Music Minor:
History & Literature option

Students may earn a minor in Music with the History & Literature option by completing the following twenty-one (21) credit hour requirements:

**Required Courses (15 hours):**
- MUSC 100 Introduction to Music Literature (3)
- MUSC 111 Theory I (fall only) (3)
- MUSC 112 Theory II (spring only) (3)
- MUSC 321 History of Music (fall only) (3)
- MUSC 322 History of Music (spring only) (3)

**Electives (6 hours):**
Six (6) additional credit hours may be chosen from any Music course.

- MUSC ___ (___)
- MUSC ___ (___)
- MUSC ___ (___)
- MUSC ___ (___)
- MUSC ___ (___)
- MUSC ___ (___)